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ABSTRACT 
Microbial DNA extracted from two soil samples collected from Beni-Suef and Kafr El-Sheikh were 
subjected to PCR amplification with primers specific for 16S rDNA gene and cloned in linear pCR 2.1 
plasmid vector. Recombinants were transformed into Escherichia coli competent cells. Sixty clone 
inserts (30 from each soil sample) were sequenced and subjected to phylogenetic analyses. Forty 
sequences of the sixty clones were affiliated with previously recognized bacterial groups. Thirty six of 
these had closest relatives among cultured taxa and clustered primarily with three divisions containing 
microrganisms commonly associated with soil: Proteobacteria, Gram-positive organisms, and 
Cytophaga-Flexibacter-Bacteroides group. The results also showed the presence of one clone related to 
Nirospira retrieved from Beni-Suef soil, one clone from Archaea kingdom retrieved from Kafr El-Sheikh 
soil, and three clones affiliated to the newly described Holophaga-Acidobacterium phylum in both Beni-
Suef and Kafr El-Sheikh soils. Seven sequences grouped with known divisions but had closest relatives 
among soil taxa known only from rDNA sequences analysis. Twelve clone sequences were distantly 
related to known sequences. Many of these sequences may represent new bacterial divisions. 
Key words: Archaea, Beni-Suef, Holophaga-Acidobacterium, Kafr El-Sheikh, microbial diversity, 

phylogenetic analysis, Proteobacteria, soil DNA, 16S rDNA. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
The understanding of the soil microbial community is 

probably the most challenging because of the 
exceptionally high microbial diversity in soil (Borneman 
et al., 1996), and the complex and variable matrix in 
which soil microbes are embedded. The unculturability of 
microorganisms and the lack of specificity and sensitivity 
of classical detection methods have hampered progress in 
microbial ecology, particularly with regard to complex 
ecosystems such as soils and sediments, in which the 
proportion of culturable cells seldom reach more than 5% 
of the total number, and that most of the diversity is 
located in the part of the community which cannot be 
cultivated by standard techniques (Torsvik et al., 1990; 
Amann et al., 1995). 

Consequently, molecular biology techniques have been 
used by a lot of microbial ecologists to investigate the 
ecological functions of certain characterized genes that 
encode important metabolic pathways and reveal 
microbial community structure and diversity. Since the 
mid-1980s, the use of 16S ribosomal ribonucleic acid 
(rRNA) based techniques has facilitated the molecular 
identification of a wide variety of as yet uncultivated 
microorganisms and novel microbial groups in various 
environments. The stepwise strategy of this approach is 
to isolate total community DNA and use this DNA as a 
template for PCR amplification of 16S rRNA genes with 
universal or domain-specific primers. This is usually 
followed by construction of a clone library based on 
genes encoding rRNA (rDNAs) and rapid screening of 
the library based on sequence differences. The present 
work aims to examine the microbial diversity in two 
Egyptian soils by phylogenetic analysis of rDNA 
sequences. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Two different types of soil samples were collected 

from Beni-Suef and Kafr El-Sheikh. Soil samples were 
immediately placed on dry ice, mixed, and then stored 
at -20°C prior to DNA extraction. Subsamples 
(approximately 250 g) of soil were set aside to be used 
in physicochemical and microbial analysess. 
 
Soil analysis 

Mechanical analysis of soils was determined by the 
standard method described in Piper (1950). Organic 
carbon, total nitrogen, pH, and electric conductivity 
(EC) of the soils were determined according to Jackson 
(1973). The total bacterial cell count for each sample 
was estimated by using an acridine orange 
epiflourescence direct counting method (Beloin et al., 
1988; Haldeman et al., 1995), and a Zeiss standard 
epiflourescence microscope equipped with a Zeiss 09 
filter combination.  
 
DNA extraction from soil 

Microbial DNA was extracted from soil using 
FastPrepTM system (Bio101, CA, USA; Borneman et al., 
1996). A 978 µl of sodium phosphate buffer, 122 µl of 
MT buffer (Bio 101, catalog no. 6010-450), and 0.5 g of 
soil were added to a FastDNA tube containing a matrix 
designed to lyse most cell types. The mixture was 
vortexed for 2 min and then centrifuged at 16,000 xg for 
5 min at room temperature. For DNA purification, a 
volume of 250 µl of the supernatant was added to a 
spinfilter with 500 µl of binding matrix. This tube was 
gently inverted five times, incubated for 5 min at room 
temperature, and then centrifuged for 30 sec at 16,000 
xg. For this step and all other purification steps, the 
elute in the catch tube was discarded after
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centrifugation. The pellet in the spinfilter was washed 
twice. Each wash was done by adding 500 µl of salt-
ethanol wash solution and then centrifuging for 30 sec. 
at 16,000 xg. The spinfilter was then centrifuged for 1 
min at 16,000 xg to dry the pellet. The DNA was eluted 
by transferring the spinfilter to a new catch tube, adding 
50 µl of DNA elution solution, gently flicking the tube 
five times, and then centrifuging for 1 min at 16,000 xg. 
To minimize DNA shearing, vortex mixing was 
avoided.  

 
Determination of purity and yield of DNA 

The concentration of the DNA in the sample can be 
measured by monitoring the absorbance of a dilute 
solution of the sample at 260 nm, and can be calculated 
based on the value of 1.0 A260 unit = 50 µg/ml of DNA, 
taking into account the dilution factor of the sample 
(Sambrook et al., 1989). Purity of the DNA was 
determined by taking absorbance reading at 230, 260, 
and 280 nm. A260/A280 and A260/A230 ratios were 
calculated to evaluate levels of protein and humic acid 
impurities, respectively, in both soil samples. 

  
PCR amplification of soil extracted DNA 

Soil DNA was amplified by PCR using a GeneAmp 
PCR system 2400 (Perkin Elmer). The reaction mixture 
contained the following final concentration or total 
amounts: 3 µl of DNA (65 ng/µl), 10 mM Tris (pH 9.0), 
50 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 200 nM deoxynucleoside 
triphosphate, and 200 nM of each universal SSU rRNA 
primer and 3 U of Taq polymerase. The primers used to 
amplify SSU ribosomal genes: 63F: 5'-
CAGGCCTAACACATGCAAGTC-3', and 1387R: 5'-
GGCGG(AT)GTGTAC -AAGGC-3', (Marchesi et al., 
1998). The following program was used: 94ºC for 5 
min, 35 cycles consisting of 94ºC for 2 min, 55ºC for 1 
min, and 72ºC for 2 min, and a final step consisting of 
72ºC for 7 min. Successful amplification was confirmed 
by agarose gel electrophoresis and ethidium bromide 
staining. 
 
Construction of 16S rDNA gene libraries 

Clone libraries of small-subunit rDNA gene copies 
from each of the two soil samples, Beni-Suef and Kafr 
El-Sheikh, were generated. TA cloning kit (Invitrogen, 
Carlsbad, Calif., USA) was used for cloning PCR 
products. The 1.5-kb PCR product was ligated into the 
pCR 2.1 plasmid vector (Invitrogen) in a ligation 
reaction mixture (consisting of 1 µl of T4 DNA ligase, 2 
µl of the vector, 2-3 µl of the amplicon, 1 µl ligation 
buffer and final volume 10 µl reached by distilled H2O) 
and overnight incubation at 14ºC. 

Recombinant plasmids were transformed into 
competent E. coli Top 10F cells (Invitrogen). 
Competent cells were thawed before the transformation 
step. 2-3 µl of the ligation mixture were added to E. coli 
competent cells, which were incubated on ice for 30 

min. Cells were permeabilized by immersing the tube in 
a 42ºC water bath for exactly 30 sec. After this heat 
shock, cells were kept on ice for 2 min. A volume of 
250 µl of sterile SOC medium (Invitrogen) was added. 
Transformed cells were shaked at 37ºC for 1 h. A 
volume of 50 µl of transformed cells was plated onto 
LB agar plate media containing 100 µg/ml ampicillin 
and X-gal, incubated at 37ºC overnight and then at 4ºC 
for 1 h. Clones containing plasmid with inserts appeared 
as white colonies and clones containing no inserts were 
blue (Sambrook et al., 1989). Individual white colonies 
were subjected to PCR of insert sequences to ensure that 
an insert of the correct size was present in each clone 
(Frothingham et al., 1991). Thirty clones of the correct 
size for each of the two samples were stored as glycerol 
stock at -70ºC. Each clone was designated B (Beni-Suef 
soil) and K (Kafr El-Sheikh soil) followed by clone 
number (01 to 30). 
 
Determination of nucleotide sequences 

Recombinant plasmids having 1.5 kb inserts were 
isolated from overnight culture by the alkaline lysis 
miniprep (Sambrook et al., 1989). A single bacterial 
colony was transferred in 2 ml LB medium containing 
the appropriate antibiotic in a loosely capped 15-ml 
tube; the culture was incubated overnight at 37ºC with 
vigorous shaking. 1.5 ml of the culture was poured into 
a microfuge tube, centrifuged at 12,000 xg for 30 sec at 
4ºC. Medium was removed by aspiration, leaving the 
bacterial pellet as dry as possible. The bacterial pellet 
was resuspended in 100 µl of ice-cold Solution (I) and 
vortexed vigorously. 200 µl of freshly prepared Solution 
(II) was added. The tube was closed tightly and the 
contents were mixed by inverting the tube rapidly five 
times without vortexing, then stored on ice. 150 µl of 
ice-cold Solution (III) were added. The tube was closed 
and vortexed gently for 10 sec, then stored on ice for 3-
5 min, and centrifuged at 12,000 xg for 5 min at 4ºC. 
The supernatant was transferred to a fresh tube. The 
DNA yield was precipitated with 2 volumes of ethanol 
at room temperature, and mixed by vortexing. The 
mixture was allowed to stand for 2 min at room 
temperature, then centrifuged at 12,000 xg for 5 min at 
4ºC. The supernatant was removed by gentle aspiration, 
and the tube standed in an inverted position on a paper 
towel to allow all of the fluid to drain away. Pellet of 
double-stranded DNA was rinsed with 1 ml of 70% 
ethanol at 4ºC. The supernatant was removed as before, 
and the pellet of nucleic acid was allowed to dry in the 
air for 10 min. Nucleic acids were redissolved in 50 µl 
of TE buffer (pH 8.0) containing DNAase-free 
pancreatic RNAase (20 µg/ml), and briefly vortexed. 
The DNA was finally stored at -20ºC.  

PCR was then used to produce the sequencing 
templates. The 15 µl reaction volumes contained the 
following final concentration or total amount: 1 µl of 
DNA (diluted 1: 100 in H2O), 50 mM Tris (pH 8.3), 
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250 µg of BSA per ml, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 200 nM 
deoxynucleoside triphosphates, 200 nM each primer, 
and 0.75 U of Taq polymerase. All reagents were mixed 
and then heated to 92ºC for 1 min. Thirty-five cycles of 
PCR were then run at 92ºC for 5 sec, 50ºC for 30 sec, 
and 72ºC for 60 sec, followed by 72ºC for 3 min. These 
PCR products were purified by using Wizard Preps 
(Promega). 

The sequencing reactions were done by using an ABI 
PRISM Ready Reaction DyeDeoxy Terminator Cycle 
Sequencing Kit (Perkin-Elmer). Excess dye terminator 
was removed from the reaction mixture with Centri-Sep 
spin column (Princeton Separation). The reactions were 
run on an ABI 310 sequencer (Applied Biosystems 
Incorporation, California, USA). 
 
Sequences analysis 

The rDNA clone sequences were aligned with 
representative rRNA sequences from GenBank by using 
PILEUP (Genetic Computer Group [GCG]). Distance 
matrices and phylogenetic trees were constructed by 
using the Jukes-Cantor algorithm (Jukes and Cantor, 
1969) and the neighbor-joining method (Saitou and Nei, 
1987), respectively, using MEGA package (Kumar et 
al., 1993). Taxonomic assignments were done by 
comparing the soil clone sequences with the 
nonredundant nucleotide database at GeneBank by 
using BLAST (NCBI). Only clones whose identities 
were corroborated were given a taxonomic assignment; 
all others were classified as unknown soil organisms.  

 
RESULTS 

The physical and chemical properties of the two soils 
used in DNA extraction were quite different (Table 1). 
Soils of Beni-Suef and Kafr El-Sheikh were classed as 
silty clay loam and silty clay, respectively.  
 
Table (1): Physico-chemical characteristics of soils used for 

DNA extraction. 

Soil location Beni-Suef Kafr El-Sheikh
Clay % 32.5 38.7
Silt % 50.8 42.1Mechanical 

analysis Sand % 16.2 18.2
Texture Silty clay Loam Silty clay
CaCO3 % 1.3 1.2
Total-N % 0.108 0.085
Organic carbon % 1.18 0.92
EC 1.6 5.8
pH 7.6 7.95
Bacterial Counts x 106g-1 140 90
 
Phylogenetic assignments and molecular diversity 

In the present work sixty clone inserts (30 from each 
soil sample) were sequenced and subjected to 
phylogenetic analyses. A phylogenetic tree from the 
analysis of the 60 clone sequences, together with those 
of their closest relatives in the database and 
representatives of major bacterial divisions are given in 
Figures (1 and 2). Most sequences are of bacterial 
origin; one clone was from Archaea kingdom, while 

none were from the kingdom Eucarya. The analysis also 
showed that none of the recovered sequences are 
identical to each other and none are identical to 
sequences in the databases. 

Forty sequences of sixty were affiliated with 
previously recognized bacterial group (figures 1 and 2). 
Thirty six of these had closest relatives among cultured 
taxa and clustered primarily with three divisions 
containing organisms commonly associated with soil: 
Proteobacteria, Gram-positive organisms, and 
Cytophaga-Flexibacter-Bacteroides group. These 
taxonomic groups have been commonly found in other 
studies of soil microbial diversity that were based on the 
identification of cultured organisms (Alexander, 1977; 
Borneman et al., 1996). Seven sequences grouped with 
known divisions, but had closest relatives among soil 
taxa known only from rDNA sequences analysis. Clones 
B25, B28 and B30 retrieved from Beni-Suef soil had the 
highest sequences identity to AB186468.1, 
AY171310.1, and AY493971.1, respectively. These 
clone sequences were found to group within the family 
δ Proteobacteria, Cytophaga-Flexibacteria- 
Bacteroides, and Low-G+C Gram-positive bacteria, 
respectively. Clones K14, K24, K25, and K27 found in 
Kafr El-Sheikh soil exhibiting highest sequence 
similarity with AF423236.1, AY850302.1, 
AY959126.1, and DQ190362.1, respectively. These 
sequences of clones related to high-G+C Gram-positive 
bacteria, Holophaga-Acidobacterium, γ Proteobacteria, 
and low-G+C Gram-positive bacteria, respectively. 

Between 16.7 and 20% of clones from Beni-Suef and 
Kafr El-Sheikh soils, respectively, were related to low-
G+C Gram-positive bacteria (Table 2). These results are 
in agreement with the previous studies (Stackebrandt 
and Liesack, 1993; Marilley and Aragno, 1999). Gram-
positive bacteria accounted for 28% (Borneman et al., 
1996), 15% (Rheims et al., 1996), 7% (Kuske et al., 
1997) or 17% (Marilley and Aragno, 1999) of soil 
clones retrieved from different geographical locations. 
Half of the clones related to low-G+C Gram-positive 
bacteria in both soils were affiliated to Bacillus. 
However, clones related to Clostridia were only found 
in Kafr El-Sheikh soil. 
Sequences related to the high-G+C Gram-positive 
bacteria, represented by Streptomyces, ranked among 
the main phylogenetic group in both soils. It represented 
16.7 and 13.3% of total clones derived from Beni-Suef 
and Kafr El-Sheikh soils, respectively. Clones of 
Micrococcus sp. and Acidimicrobium ferrooxidans were 
retrieved from Beni-Suef soil. However, clones of 
Arthrobacter sp. and Corynebacterium sp. were 
detected in Kafr El-Sheikh soil. 

A clone related to alpha Proteobacteria affiliated to 
Rhizobium leguminosarum bv trifolii was detected in 
Kafr El-Sheikh soil (Fig. 2). However, a clone related to 
beta Proteobacteria affiliated to Nitrosomonas europea 
was obtained from Beni-Suef soil (Fig. 1). Gamm
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Figure (1): phylogenetic analysis of rDNA clone sequences from Beni-Suef soil. Soil clones are represented by B with its 

clone number followed by the most closely related sequence obtained from database and by corresponding homology value, 
as determined by FASTA. Database sequence accession number is given for clones to yet-uncultured bacteria. Names of the 
major taxa are shown in bold face type. 

 
Table (2): Phylogenetic assignment of 60 clone sequences of 

Beni-Suef and Kafr El-Sheikh soil rDNA. 

Beni-Suef 
soil 

Kafr El-Sheikh 
soil Total Phylogenetic group 

No. % No. % No. % 
Archaea 0 0 1 3.3 1 1.7
Bacteria 30 100 29 96.7 59 98.3
  Proteobacteria 9 30 8 26.7 17 28.3

α  subdivision 0 0 1 3.3 1 1.7
β  subdivision 1 3.3 0 0 1 1.7
γ  subdivision 7 23.3 5 16.7 12 20.0
δ  subdivision 1 3.3 2 6.7 3 5.0

  Nitrospira 1 3.3 0 0 1 1.7
  High-G + C Gram-positive  5 16.7 4 13.3 9 15.0
  Low-G + C Gram-positive  5 16.7 6 20.0 11 18.3
  Cytophaga-Flexibacteria-     3 10.0 2 6.7 5 8.3
  Holophaga-Acidobacterium 2 6.7 2 3.3 4 6.6
  Unclassified 5 16.7 7 23.3 12 20.0

Proteobacteria dominated Beni-Suef and Kafr El-
Sheikh soils; it represented 23.3 and 16.7% of total 
clones, respectively. Pseudomonas represented the 
major members of this phylogenetic group (Table 2). 
More than 28.5 and 60% of Gamma Proteobacteria 
related to Pseudomonas in Beni-Suef and Kafr  
El-Sheikh soils, respectively. Clones related to 
Pectobacterium chrysanthemi, Escherichia coli, 
Azotobacter vinelandii, Enterobacter sp., Aeromonas 
sp. were detected in Beni-Suef soil and Acinetobacter 
sp. in Kafr El-Sheikh soil. Two clones related to δ-
Proteobacteria were detected in Kafr El-Sheikh soil 
affiliated to Polyangium cellulosum, and Pelobacter 
acetylenicus (Figure 2). 
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Figure (2): phylogenetic analysis of rDNA clone sequences from Kafr El-Sheikh soil. Soil clones are represented 

by K with its clone number followed by the most closely related sequence obtained from database and by 
corresponding homology value, as determined by FASTA. Database sequence accession number is given for 
clones to yet-uncultured bacteria. Names of the major taxa are shown in bold face type. 

 
Members of the Cytophaga-Flexibacter-Bacteroides 

phylum occurred in Beni-Suef and Kafr El-Sheikh soils 
represented 10 and 6.7%, respectively (Table 2). Clones 
related to the Cytophaga-Flexibacter-Bacteroides 
phylum were commonly found in an agricultural soil in 
Wisconsin (Borneman et al., 1996) and in arid soil in 
Southwestern United States (Kuske et al., 1997). 

Results in table (2) show one clone related to 
Nitrospira was retrieved from Beni-Suef soil. 

The results also showed the presence of three clones 
(5%) of total clones, affiliated to the newly described 
Holophaga-Acidobacterium phylum (Ludwig et al., 
1997) in both soils of Beni-Suef and Kafr El-Sheikh 
(Figure 1 and 2). Their sequences have homology to the 
rDNA sequences of Holophaga foetida, Geothrix 
fermentans, and Acidobacterium capsulatum.  

Comparison of clones obtained from Beni-Suef soil 
and Kafr El-Sheikh soil suggests differences between 
the two sites (Table 2). A greater number of unclassified 
organisms were found in Kafr El-Sheikh soil than in 
Beni-Suef soil. Two clone sequences of Kafr El-Sheikh 
soil related to Clostridium, while none of Beni-Suef soil 
clone sequences were similar to sequences of that 
genus. Conversely, clone sequences found in Beni-Suef 
soil related to Bacillus sequences were more than those 
found in Kafr El-Sheikh soil. High G+C Gram positive–
like sequences were found to be more in Beni- Suef soil 
than in Kafr El-Sheikh soil. 
 
Novel rDNA sequences 

Results in Table (2) show that twelve clone sequences 
(20%) are distantly related to known sequences. 
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Similarities between these sequences and those of most 
closely related cultivated organisms ranged from 70 to 
85%. Thus, many of these sequences may represent new 
bacterial divisions, based on an interkingdom identity 
range from 70 to 85% (Woese, 1987).  

Previous reports have suggested that Holophaga 
foetida belongs to an unclassified group of 
Proteobacteria, and that the Acidobacterium 
capsulatum may represent a new bacterial division 
(Hiraishi et al., 1995; Liesack et al., 1994). This group 
was retrieved from many geographical locations 
(Stackebrandt and Liesack, 1993; Kuske et al., 1997; 
Felske et al., 1998; Marilley and Aragno, 1999). 

The analysis of the sequences of this phylum 
indicated the existence of yet-uncultivated organisms 
phylogenetically related to Acidobacterium capsulatum, 
a chemo-organotrophic bacterium isolated from an 
acidic environment by Hiraishi et al. (1995). Members 
of this new line of descent are thought to rank among 
the most important metabolizers in soil (Felske et al., 
1998).  

 
DISCUSSION 

Soil microbial communities are among the most 
complex, diverse, and important assemblages of 
organisms in the biosphere, yet little is known about the 
species that comprise them, due to the limitations of 
culture-based studies. One approach for defining the 
components of a microbial community in an 
environmental sample is the phylogenetic analysis of 
the small subunit rRNA gene sequences present in the 
crude pool of DNA isolated from that environment. This 
method allows identification of microbial species 
without prior cultivation, and studies using this 
approach in many different environments have 
identified new microorganisms that may be abundant or 
physiologically significant (Kuske et al. 1997; 
Borneman et al., 1996; Marilley and Aragno, 1999). 

One Archaeal clone was found in Kafr El-Sheikh soil, 
while no Archaea sequences were detected in Beni-Suef 
soil, which could be attributed to high salinity of Kafr 
El-Sheikh soil. This low ratio of archaeal to the bacterial 
sequences suggests that soil may be an inhospitable 
environment for Archaea, in contrast to the marine 
environment, where Archaea can constitute up to 34% 
of the prokaryotic population (DeLong et al., 1994). 

Comparing results obtained by DNA-based 
techniques with those by culturing techniques, however, 
was difficult since no attempts to identify bacteria in 
these soil samples by culture techniques have been 
made. Nevertheless, differences between traditional 
culturing studies and rDNA sequence analyses are 
expected, since most bacteria (90 to 99%) in 
environmental samples are not culturable (Alexander, 
1977; Amann, et al., 1995; Borneman et al., 1996). In 
addition, over one-fifth of the sequences were distantly 
related to the known major taxa of Bacteria. As most 

bacteria in soil are not culturable, it is not surprising that 
some hitherto-unknown taxa would be found among the 
dominant groups of bacteria in soil.  

Despite the fact that these soils show enormous 
diversity among the Bacteria, this diversity is not 
random. A majority of the sequences fall into just three 
major taxa, Proteobacteria, Gram-positive organisms, 
and Cytophaga-Flexibacter-Bacteroides. In addition, 
since the unidentified sequences generated in this study 
(Figures 1 and 2) have low-level sequence homology 
(70-85%) to identify sequences in the GeneBank, it is 
apparent that the diversity of microorganisms in soil is 
extensive and that the phylogenies of many dominant 
soil bacteria remain uncharacterized. 

This work, as well as others, provides evidence 
indicating that soil serve as habitat for novel 
microorganisms. The vast majority of soil 
microorganisms cannot be cultivated by current 
techniques and therefore have remained unclassified 
(Torsvik et al., 1990; Tsuji et al., 1995). The molecular 
phylogeny surveys of soil have all shown immense and 
previously undescribed diversity (Ueda et al., 1995; 
Borneman et al., 1996). The phylogenetic analysis of 
PCR-amplified rDNA gene from Egyptian soils 
provides an evidence for unusual organisms which may 
represent new bacterial divisions.  
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   المصریةى في عينتين من األراضىالتنوع الميكروب

 
 1، وفاء زیدان2ة، معوض زهر1، سمير رضوان1يد بدر الدینعس

   مصر الدقى، القاهره،قسم الميكروبيولوجيا الزراعية، المرآز القومى للبحوث،1
  ، مصر القاهرهةآليه الزراعه، جامعقسم الميكروبيولوجيا الزراعية، 1

 
  

  ىالملخص العربـــ
  

وو تخدام الحامض الن م اس ه من عينت)DNA( ىت شيخ فى المتحصل علي ر ال ي سویف وآف سل ى بن رة المتسل  تفاعل البلم
)PCR(    ات متخصصة لچين م   16S rDNA باستخدام بادئ سخ ، وت اتج التفاعل في    ن ل  ن ذا     pCR 2.1 plasmid vectorناق الج ه م إی ، ث

ة  16S rDNA) 30  آلون للچين60 ىوتم الحصول عل. E. coliا  في خالیا بكتيری16S rDNA  للچينالناقل الحامل ة ترب ).  من آل عين
 درجة  ى عل ىوتم عمل تحليل تتابع القواعد األزوتية ومقارنة تلك التتابعات بمثيالتها في قاعدة البيانات الوراثية وعمل التحليل المبن          

د   36ستون الي مجاميع بكتيریة معروفة مسبقا، حيث وجد أن           آلون من الكلونات ال    40تم نسب    .القرابة الوراثية بين الكائنات    نهم ق  م
سبقا، وتنتم  ة م واع معزول ع أن شابهت م ة هي ى الىت ائعة بالترب سام ش ة أق رام، وProteobacteria  ثالث ة لج ا الموجب  ، البكتيری

Cytophaga-Flexibacter-Bacteroides  ،ات   ىسبع آلونات تتشابه مع الكلونات الموجودة في أقسام معروفة ف آما وجد  قواعد البيان
ابع من مجموعة    .الوراثية ى سویف    Nitrospira آما وجد آلون واحد فقط یشابه تت ة بن ضا وجود     .  في عين ائج أی  ثالث أظهرت النت

 وجود تتابع ىسویف وآفر الشيخ، باإلضافة إل ى آل من بنىف  Holophaga-Acidobacteriumجدیدة  مجاميع ى وضعهم فآلونات تم
وع الميكروب            .Archaeaواحد فقط من مملكة      ذه الدراسة أن التن شابهت           ى في األراض    ىویتضح من ه د ت  المصریة واسع المدي وق

دا من الم  ا نوع 12آما تم التعرف علي    .  إلي أقسام شائعة بالتربة    ىمعظم الكلونات مع أنواع معزولة مسبقا وتنتم       ر    جدی ات غي يكروب
  . قواعد البيانات قد تكون ذات أهمية حيویة واقتصادیةىمعروفة ف


